23. Looking towards their Lord;
24. And some faces, that Day, will be sad and dismal,
25. In the thought that some back-breaking calamity was about to be inflicted on them;
26. Yes, when (the soul) reaches to the collar-bone (in its exit).
27. And there will be a cry, "Who is a magician (to restore him)?"
28. And he will conclude that it was (the Time) of Parting;
29. And one leg will be joined with another:
30. That Day the Drive will be (all) to your Lord!
31. So he gave nothing in charity, nor did he pray!-
32. But on the contrary, he rejected Truth and turned away!
33. Then he stalked to his family in full conceit!
34. Woe to you, (O man!), yes, woe!
35. Again, woe to you, (O man!), yes, woe!
36. Does man think that he will be left uncontrolled, (without purpose)?
37. Was he not a drop of sperm emitted (in lowly form)?
38. Then he became a leach-like clot; then (Allah) made and fashioned (him) in due proportion.
39. And of him He made two sexes, male and female.
40. Has He not, (the same), the power to give life to the dead.

(Al-Dahr, or Time; or Insan, or Man)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. Has there not been over Man a long period of Time, when he was nothing - (not even) mentioned?
2. Verily We created Man from a drop of mingled sperm, in order to try him: so We gave him (the gifts), of Hearing and Sight.
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2. Innaa khalaalal-insana min-mi’fatin amshaa:n na-leehi faja’alnaahu sameec’am bi-seeraa.
3. We showed him the Way: whether he be grateful or ungrateful (rests on his will).

4. For the Rejecters We have prepared chains, yokes, and a blazing Fire.

5. As to the Righteous, they shall drink of a Cup mixed with Kafur,-

6. A Fountain where the Devotees of Allah do drink, making it flow in unstinted abundance.

7. They perform (their) vows, and they fear a Day whose evil flies far and wide.

8. And they feed, for the love of Allah, the indigent, the orphan, and the captive,-

9. (Saying),"We feed you for the sake of Allah alone: no reward do we desire from you, nor thanks.

10. "We only fear a Day of distressful Wrath from the side of our Lord."

11. But Allah will deliver them from the evil of that Day, and will shed over them a Light of Beauty and a (blissful) Joy.

12. And because they were patient and constant, He will reward them with a Garden and (garments of) silk.

13. Reclining in the (Garden) on raised thrones, they will see there neither the sun's (excessive heat) nor excessive cold.

14. And the shades of the (Garden) will come low over them, and the bunches (of fruit), there, will hang low in humility.

15. And amongst them will be passed round vessels of silver and goblets of crystal,-

Innā hadaynaush-sabīla innā shaakhirīwi-wa innī kafoorā.

Innā a'ta'īnaa lilkaa-fireena salaasilā wa aghlaa-lāni wās sā'īraa.

Innāl-arrā a yašra-boona min ka-sīn kaana mizaajuhaa kaafūrra.

'Anyā-y-yashrabu bihaa 'ibaadul-laahī yufajīroonahaa tafjeerāa.

Yūoofoona bīnnazri wa yakhaafūna yawmān kaana šarrūhū mustājeerāa.

Wā yūlī'moonat-u'aama 'alaa hubbihe miskeenañ-wa yateemañ-wa aseerāa.

Innāa mu'īmum li-wāhil-laahī laa nureedu min-kum jazaa āñw-wa laa shūkūraa.

Innāa nakhaafū mir-Rabbīnaa Yawman 'aaboonān qamτareerāa.

Fawaqahumul-laahu sharra zaalīkāl-Yawmi wa laqqaahum nadratañ-wa suroorāa.

Wā jazaahum bīmar sabāroo jannañ-taw-wa harēerāa.

Muttakī'eeena feehaa 'alal-arāa 'ālik laa yarawna feehaa shamsañ-wa laa zamha-reerāa.

Wā daaniyatan 'alayhim zilaaluhaa wa zuulliā qutoofu-haa tazlēerāa.

Wā yuţaafu 'alayhim bi-āniyatim-min fiddalīñ-wa akwaabīn kaanat qawaareerāa.
16. Crystal-clear, made of silver: they will determine the measure thereof (according to their wishes).
17. And they will be given to drink there of a Cup (of Wine) mixed with Zanjabil,-
18. A fountain there, called Salsabil.
19. And round about them will (serve) youths of perpetual (freshness): If you see them, you would think them scattered Pearls.
20. And when you look, it is there you will see a Bliss and a Realm Magnificent.
21. Upon them will be green Garments of fine silk and heavy brocade, and they will be adorned with Bracelets of silver; and their Lord will give to them to drink a drink pure and holy.
22. “Verily this is a Reward for you, and your Endeavour is accepted and recognised.”
23. It is We Who have sent down the Qur’an to you by stages.
24. Therefore, be patient with constancy to the Command of your Lord, and do not obey the sinner or the ingrate among them.
25. And celebrate the name of your Lord morning and evening.
26. And part of the night, prostrate yourself to Him; and glorify Him a long night through.
27. As to these, they love the fleeting life, and put away behind them a Day (that will be) hard.
28. It is We Who created them, and We have made their joints strong; but, when We will, We can substitute the like of them by a complete change.

---

16. Qawaareera min fiddaamuddaroonan ta’ideegaa.
17. Wa yusqawyna feehaa ka-san kaana mizaajahaa zanja-beela.
18. ‘Aynan feehaa tu samman salsabeelaa.
20. Wa izaa ra’ayta samma ra’ayta na’eemaw-wa mulkan kabeeraa.
21. ‘Aaliyamun siyaaabu sun-dusin khuroorw-wa istabara
wa hulliyya asaabira min fiddah-wa saaaqahum Rabbuhi shareeban tahoora.
22. Inna haazaa kaana lakum jazaaraa’waw-wa kaana sa’yukum mashkoora.
24. Fa’abir lihukmi Rabbika wa laa tuuf minhum aasimaan aw kafeeroona.
25. Wazkuris-ma Rabbika bukrataw-wa aaseela.
26. Wa minal-layli fasjul hahoo wa sabbihi layf lan hweela.
27. Inna haa ‘ulaa’i yuhibboonal-‘aajilata wa yazarooona waraana’ahum Yawman saaee-laa.
28. Nahnu khalaamahum wa sshadadnaa asrahum wa izaa shi’naa baddlanawa amsaala-hum ta’ideelaa.
29. This is an admonition: whosoever will, let him take a (straight) Path to his Lord.

30. But you will not, except as Allah wills; for Allah is full of Knowledge and Wisdom.

31. He will admit to His Mercy whom He will; but the wrong-doers, for them He has prepared a grievous Chastisement.

(AL- MURSALAT, or Those Sent Forth)
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.

1. By the (Winds) sent forth one after another (to man’s profit);
2. Which then blow violently in tempestuous gusts,
3. And scatter (things) far and wide;
4. Then separate them, one from another,
5. Then spread abroad a Message,
6. Whether of Justification or of Warning;
7. Assuredly, what you are promised must come to pass.
8. Then when the stars become dim;
9. When the heaven is cleft asunder;
10. When the mountains are scattered (to the winds) as dust;
11. And when the time fixed for the gathering of all Apostles comes.
12. For what Day are these (portents) deferred?
13. For the Day of Sorting out.
14. And what will explain to you what is the Day of Sorting out?
15. Ah woe, that Day, to the Rejecters of Truth!
16. Did We not destroy the men of old (for their evil)?
17. So shall We make later (generations) follow them.
18. Thus do We deal with men of sin.
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2. Fal-‘aasifaati ‘asfaa.
3. Wannaaahiraati nashraa.
5. Fal-mulqiyaati zikraa.
6. ‘Uzran aw nuzraa.
7. Innmaa too’adoona la-waaqi.  
8. Fa-izan-nu joomu tumsat.
9. Wa izas-samaaa’u furijat.
10. Wa izal-jibaalu nusifat.
11. Wa izar-Rusulu uqqitat.
12. Li-ayyi Yawmin ujjilat.
13. Li-Yawmil-Faśl.
14. Wa maa a’ilraaka maa Yawmul-Faśl.
15. Wayluny-Yawma’izil-lillimukaz zibeen.
17. Summa nutbh uhumul aakhireen.